JOIN ICAA IN A VIRTUAL RACE ACROSS AMERICA!!!

Today’s world is full of so much divisiveness, fear, uncertainty and darkness we want to take a moment to PAUSE for a great unified cause and ask people across Iowa to join us in this Virtual Race. We are joining the Jefferson Franklin Community Action Corporation’s Virtual Race Across America. Their goal is to have runners from every Community Action Agency in the US running and spreading the message – BE A LIGHT!

Help us make Iowa the biggest team yet!

As Community Action Agencies, it is our mission to help people in need in our communities. Right now the need is greater than ever. All proceeds will be used for COVID Relief in our communities.

Jefferson Franklin Community Action Corporation is challenging each Community Action Association and Agency across the United States to sign up as many people from their state as possible and in turn, they will be splitting all proceeds coming in from that state with that state’s Community Action State Association to be used for COVID Relief in their State.

Use Link below to register, join Team Iowa, monitor each State’s progress, and log your time!

Click HERE to Sign-up Today
or visit http://bit.ly/runICAARun

CAA Staff use code “CAA” during checkout to receive discount.

Details:
September 1st – September 7th, 2020
*participants may run their race any day and then record their time on the link that will be provided when participant registers.

*Join your State’s Community Action Race Team. (Go Team Iowa!!!)

Type:
10K – 5K – 1 mile
*participants can choose the race they want to run when they register.

Cost:
$20.00 for individuals who work for Community Action.
$25.00 for individuals who do not work for a CAA.

Please email general@ifcac.org and cc: tkeimig@iowaca.org your Race Videos and/or photos.

Awards:
1. Medals will be given to the top five times in each type of race.
2. An Award will be given to the State that signs up the highest number of runners.